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Therl ins nn ottiliU nf' tfortftwee titrilit moinln? h the
K J?ritlll ind Trmli troops no th Tiul

FOtlth St Qurntln. anil th"
SKTi rrws linnd 's tlmt tlicv i 'ted i

Kg" Aba laT rvmmipt nnd to nthci
E.J?' there ihntitv mil tooU
Letu thlntr llp TOO mloiipr'- -

Rv l Thi; Krppc'i anpaientlv 'Ined ti -

Ka, ntorj- - aro'inu i.inin inmnM
Kvi !)lne. tienr St Oiipntin Known n r.n"c
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if t)nllon. vhrir the Hi It fifth
Ba, rtrm uas lnlcnth attacked on th".
Kfvntornlnir March '"1 T iintli!e
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K'" Klvo rurther todn k
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Ttrltioi. f tl, things eland opposite
been confine 1 to locil ictioii. itid
nrtlllerv wor' but , dittlnt; the li- -t

twenty-fou- r on our fiont
Kpehv incl below Vlllpie-nuis-la- n

the tipn. li and outpost flghtlne
htl been contn nuns ml e i r k Here
the enem inuntc nttirki d eveiil
times some sttti!rtlii but cich time
he wns bloodllv repulseil liy the P.i

position ktinvvn as the Ouadi illatet il
"When the fiPinnn sUnm troops

camp oe thev weie received bv i
mnclilnp-sru- n ami i itlo luirn-i- w lib li
broke them un ami wimp 210 prisoners
were left In thn of the r.rltKh
ivltli twen'v of theii tnaLhlnc guns
A hundred dpad nprnnns weic
cottntpcl Inside tho H itNh lines niter
this attempt rUrr In the dnv tn.it
I? ht I o'clo. k In the nftei noon and
again B oiln. k cnemv

lortwepu two outpost', held hv
eastrrl co'.fitv tioops md weie
driven linik with i lo-- s tvventv
prisoners

"The nsiuM troops vvoi" I" .i state
of bonfiislon owing to tliN f.illuio itid
the' Ilrltlsh sofcl the oppoi ttiintv and
rushM a tre . li known Human
nenue which tin v oipUneil and
consolidated vvliile'imotliei lnOpiNou-cr- s

were pnthoiod In
The Londoners .md othei men of

British clhlslo'is liad some tiouhle
ith the etiPinj iluiluc the night

mnrln tfnlthln iittn Hiiftlint prodUitlnllS
... rii.in n oiii -- ....

the lsRUt
vanced nost and li'ocl ides

Since ,S fU'cliv 11101 mug in en
sentience o ties" nilno n tloo toe
British lnv ta' on here a toll of inn
nrlsonrrs nnd have ipcMieu .1 c.011- -

Bldernble mimliT of Oernnti mucliine
ftj tins. Some o th troops rnsatrert

W fiereabojtt line been lighting with
Svi'Krat eniiurtnto ior n nine 1111.1

ft they tiau i spmih iiiiiuiiiiii Kiin
w.'firo Cjys and night mid the

wet vveitliei- - vvhicli.-mali- o

J5rllli5'JfiSi-tlii;- liaidei and tnoi p ttilser-K- 2

ablh ljut 'tlifv bap k it out
5ieJoS?Pdl) nl grlmlv mil have bc.iteiF

'j-.- t. H llm nlV... nf fl.n Vll.lllU (ftlllSsry vV'P ' mv ci"..- - ". .'" ..
f? Whfti Is 11 stroll!? bo.lv Mien Hid

Kfj, fnurmcnp frcsli (leimun divismns
p" whom two havo conic into the
?tt during the last tv -- eight hour-- .

Not onl.v 1i.ie thev mastcied the (!er-ma-

repulsed thPii coutitPr-lattack- s,

but gained niueh ground
of vnlue to us and tile enemv This
is proved li flermaii maps showing
It to bo a patt of the main Hindeii-bm- B

defenses and to lie held at all
costs.

Ktsewhete, I said the Uiltish
front faith "uulet" after oui
recent victories Hut as I ilw.is
like tor point out, It is onh tompaia
live, nuletness, and the iields aie not
"healthy" pliues vvlicte oui soldier
picnic between battles undei the blue
sky, which Is over them tneli. (lei-ma- n

long-tang- e uiib .11 e busv ilring
jjn4-- a hauih-sliis- a over oui lines

VranH Irhnn 1 went lm .ifnoni? I Cm 1

li.llwn T found of these shells
RMiad fullen unpleasanth groups
K$ men. who vvete in need some
33. respite fiom continual cm

FSlJ' ithe nervous system
K5 At night bombing hquadrons came
risw over searcning iuu.mi caiuiJs n.
jj.blllej;s and hnise lines, nnd dropped

rfpatJKetS OI lllgll explosives m irtir
Hin'DMcm.'u clo-1- , ritie- - nlimp

K?have been tniking dead set .it
C British kite liilloonc not IlKing ineir

nuiet observation Po some the
E&,talIoanatlcs as thev aie called in a

friendly wa b the infant- - y btnehad
iK. dive ovptlioairt .'inn trusi m
jpKVstrengtli of tho parachutes ,ind a

breeze the tieimin nv

?inx men hae not pnlovcd this
feXiVUh Impunltv and there have been
t??T.t.,.,1.. a,,lrrr lfli.t fell clOVS
5V1 ' Mwcn .,u,,,r, - " -
SVVwhloh ended in a crash of rieiimn air

eh.is.od tliltlsh flying patiols
&U
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CME
Evry day shipments
via motor truck are
greater. Freight
moves from point
point at fixed rates,
the lowness of which
depend, of course, on
the truck employed.
Compare Acme haul-
ing costs with others.

2 3U 4 Tons
Immediate Delivery

pincott Motor Co.
.4.5 MOTOR TRUCRB

MARKET ST.

VON HERTLING RAVES OVER U. S. WAR FURY
(ontlnuwl from rn On 5, prrBr, BnM llrrmnny a
French KnRllRh nml AnWlonn. vvlin iirp luitrcil vvlilcli rihf all moderation mid
supported by every kind of modern In- -

' choke ofT-n- Jut Judgment
'1ml ImVe ll rend Prpmlir Clemen- -

etrument of 'ceaiin lnt speech, r speech which
The ..ent the fevv 'la.vp hnv e ,,,) , , fanatlcnl hatred and the

prated the old spirit li tillvn In out indtvencn of inlhil tllsilneil, to surpas
troops The fatherlands sons .ire nnvthltiK hltheilo nchlf-ve- d Hut In
Inttepldh preventing the cnemv

attempts to lirenU throUKh
'Shill we. then lofi couiaue nnd

previously happened" 'hall
old nbsolute tonddeme In

' hitherto
lrIsitmliH incident

,1 rcIKn and

ad-
vanced

this

....nl II ...1- -
t K1 "Ulllilt

linn ('nnlltlenee In JleneniK
i:piexslliK I'onflileme In I'leld Mar- -
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Kin HlndenhurR and feneral meiits an causlnR to (low the
dorff the rhainellm salil business men '
would le equal to (he situation and
that of Ic- - Hikes l.nlenle tn TaskMiles prematut e i i

tort will aw it He continued Ther.rt and piaithe ire differ
('eitHtnlt inthulin ent thliiB piovrrh of the

liliarai trileil iikusI miild not niolo In .mothers eve and the heam in
lal hut Ihe renhe to ones own finds constant illustration In
till the end despite Miclllatlnn- - the machinations of the Entente he
and vicissitudes, lontlnue 'Ihe people of (ondemnlnp
at home will not leave aimv In the .mauli Into UelKium hut tin v over
lilich Hist when eveivthlUK Is at st ilse
Prom the fli st dnv we wnficd the war as
a wai or defense tn defitid our-
selves ilid we invade ItelKium

In vigoiouslv Curmanv s a'
tlon toWHrd HelKiuin tlie Ilntierial l 1th-("l!o- r

idm ited lint m nc H'lr u n
nernnnv tr inKri''Hd tin wiltun ltv
but ho itnd

s indiv du.i s k is there also
Mitis anothet law N tw
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I'laitv Itlame on l.lurliind
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one c.rt.liu.1 the utteram es of , n
inn otll ill and unnllUii! tlnv
deslri 'o tepel a drm.inv wlilih 'n
i rlmlii il irtopanie fc i world
lugimonv to (lght freedom mil jus-
tice agilnst cjerman anil
Pnissl m

Wo know bettei The world was
tuepire.l ears ago the n

encircling pollcv of King Kdw ird In
rrance tin re arose extensive war liteia

which io alliance
itil hnn niulth .if rnnn utrtaHunffar m I11- -

nncnrn ti thn Hilkins uas tn rlini- -
inatpil ho Hiisiin pxitrinnion nmp-ine-

ami the Pan-li.- c flemandnd it

lliiosht ( rtl t!tp Mntrlt
lu nnl( ws not ttu powrlpr

In thp Prulin mllltnr pirt but whllf
the nrrman rmppror um to tlio Iat
tnoinpni to pmni pcicf
tho liu'-'-in- iuilltii iwl put thrnuRb
tho ninhiii ition against tho wilt of
wp.ik '"rar and tin rob tnailo w.ir mi-

ni oblTblo
nl.U.nl ncuini nf tho

trl.i! tnmU Heir to oet nno
uhrj fIp5lrP(I to see Wo t in look r.ilnilv
forward to th judjntipnt of

ptcent it is tun thn. who
In In ihe nionu muntrfm line
su b unpTrallolril a it,n
of llt-- s t alumm in obrurlnK the
truth Winn a result was not M tlnnl
b tho sp(kon or wtittMi word il i

atliierfl b pUtorial rppre ntaticms
nn tboll to of ibsfdutl illsh
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butrrd bun been rulrd 11 111 one t he piippm

Amerlca It found a mau.-olee- d echo
n Is proed In the that
ai-- our fiom across the
ocean

'The Mildest vviir fur.v Is present
raging In I lilted states. people
are ultli the Idett that nter-Ir- n

tntiNt brill the htessliiffs modern
llhernl Unltiir (?) to the enslnted people

( rut l.itropr, while same
time he are rejolclnc at th mnnj
millions of dollars which the war arma- -

shal l.uden- - Into plK- -
Imperial the r(fi of tin

the les
soon die two

the pure which The od
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firm hold nut
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('le i iresslon of Oreeie llle lllttl-f- t
retn e with that count rt s Internal

and the enfoned ahdiiation of Its
Kini: as if (liev werr mater of course
and the enfori ahdliat'nn of it, knitf
as if liiev win m itters of c oure

llnv a in Hint thi-- nn flkhtlim
'o protei t oopiceid nations but
i ntur old ori ow s and til' i'tihible

tlevances of Itilmd uowheie find a
heirinc not iven in merlin whire
the u np'i- art m ipnlnleil w th the
thiouKh the nuniirous lriii ImmlRrant
The Hntith tlovet tuiu nt. vvhlih epe

allv fond of I ill.ii of iIeIii ami
".lid the hnn.ellor ihe mui.i r rP,,i found il lonipitlble with

.uili

is striving

imperialism

b

'1

'I li

p.ifIrMoriiip

Tho

pedoil
and

u

d

sunken
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p

il

c

those pilncliie4 In tiiognii tin ion
., nnwe- - pete- - 111!

llns..
forsooth ngiidlng nnik'd

f.ni '" nations
lion, Utmembetlng lis gieit pist

lis still gn nter mission in ihe fu-

ture will stand en 1 not i ingc
oi grovel

siniillon serious but gi's
us no grounds for deii depression Th
Iron wall of the western front
bioken in. boat is but
surelv

pouei

tnniiiicp thus above all Increasinglv
men ing mil rctiliting leinf.u. etnents
of men .mil tnitctiil 0111 the t tilted
M ues

'The houi will come because
rome when our em mleu wU e reason
and iiadv to make an

ir In fore ilf (he is converted
into in ip of lulus aid tin llowcr of
its iiianlv stiength lies nl l tin

.hkf I lilted Maud
( 011111 von Kittling was the

business ilie ilcrmans to stand to-
gether o.il nntldent and reso-
lute with their me aim the pintectloii
of fatherland Its Independence and

freedom of movement Thetc was no
ani igoiiliii declared between the
tioVHrnmiiu and the people for-
mer onl dcMicil to work mid for
lb. n it 011 Mluding lo the differences
of opinion on politic, il mittcrs, lie
c'llanc elk.r siiel

Ihe in 101I afler the war will also
uifiont us with new domesl n pioh-l- e

ms I will not speak of these now
hut as I know prevailing dis
content not intluenced b the sutfei- -

b quite definite cares and Rilevnnces
of n polltltal niture. 1 make some
brief remarks on the suhjcit

"Since taklnjr on my shoulders the
heavv burden of the Chancellorship, 1

have nlnnjn endeavored enerKetlcallv In
out wha( vvac still lacklnK In

this icspeet I am, of course, alluding
to that citat reform bill vvhiih. It Is
true does not fall within the jurisdiction
nf fha Dnlr (iDtme I... t i

restric

post- -

"I ..'...". .'.Ul r""1"" .". imrl ton l.tlnn f this MUestlon
beCon,," e u; : "UPBardlnVthe nurMlo

'oi.ni von HertllnaTser.e; thai .he ! rtumlpolnt has K'- -f " ,nh

Prussian ' "l ""tK" ll?,,,,!,1U,1' ' ''",,'
fore nlPI material 1revived have bill accepted w

(hat md i, would not hesitate that (.wm..iiv pi-- 1 rrpeM.
nrbltratlfm of ""use anv means constltutlonallv avnll-l'1'- " "UBRested

nine beKKed his hearers to remem- - 'lue'ijone. me tan... u. .. ""-- ,

ner that question was one of several "
alteration hi hWlorkal hy opposition ialed Orent ",r""'""r

stnutur.. of Stales, nud.Ameiica an
that it would unfair If repiesentn- -
tives or the old order not given
the oppnrtunllv of defending thlrstandpoint In parliament Tin re must

no question of procrnstin.it on Ihe
t'hance'lor said

Should we. however," com mind
not sin ceed In nttnfnlng on

aim bv pirliamenlaiv debate,
then anotlnr waj Indicated In the con-
stitution will be pursued '

Takes I M llinn's 1 erins
deferring tn the question of pn.r the

Chancellor then said that liunnnltv
shuddis nt tin- - thought of what thl

t - " lr mav hi log others nnd the ciur Ion
is engaging the attention of more people
.is the possibility of matin- - or
ganlzit'on among peace-nepilln- g na-
tions whilh would "set right in the e
of might and a peaceful Foluiioti d

of sanguinarv bnttles"
Thn Chanr lloi proceeded

s Is known the president f 'he
nlted 1.1 down In fnnrieen

glomerate i.ibhle of i 7e. is n Points the gold ng lines foi a
I,, I.e. ,.l lnf linilarv 'J of

How will Hi" Crrm.in proph hiivel clls,usid In vour lommltte,
t,. meet th it ' Will beg for P"int- - the last r.

" "" hba of a league of asmer, v n md iiiblliic No ceo- -
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suggested had mv entire svinpathv cm
Ihe condition tint nn honest w lo
pence and the recognition of the con il
i phts. ,,f ,i .states of the league eie
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necessiiv was icseivilion
shown IIiIhiumiI
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I mir Tnlnts Areetiteil
PresiUint Wilson mfssi gf

IVbruirj Tebruarv ll"i took
futlher step In tho samo tllrecl'cn and
laid down four polnta or jirinclplrs
which in his opinion should he applied In

in exchange of views In lieu list. ig
spei c of l"ebruarv 22, I declared mv- -

self tn principle agreement with the
possibility ,f discussing generil pel e
on such basi

lresbent INon, however, has
neither then nor since taken anv ncitiie
or It.

'Meanwhir lie former idealist and
zealous friend of peaca seems linvc
developed Inw thn head of the Muerlcan
Imper allsts

i"entral
Kniidsen, of

espeL.illv on interest of neutial
States In "Uili an

"I also dc not fprcs mv
again todaj on question

to indkite ptibi'clv' the and isis
poiiiilnl ion-- , against the ( entrul Powers Ings anil woriles of but also of an association

tnvm

iiie

The way to be a
clothes saver is

To buy only what you need;
To take care of what you have;

. To be sure that 'what you do
buy is lasting and thus saving

of materials and labor

Hart Schaffner & Marx

.My?'ItfMiiiV- - life 1iii?iiiihMtIMgM --T T 'mi' -

tlc-- i of promoting universal, iqiial nnd
successive disarmament, the establlah-me-

of obllpatory rourts of nrhltrntlon,
of the seas the protection

of small nations
UeKardlnK Uio first pMnt, on 1'ebrti-ai.- v

21 1 described the Idea tit
tion of armaments as Ihoroushlv m- -

ciissahle, addlntr that the financial..... i. .i.. LiniM tifter Inelion an me lliroieao .i' - "
war would give the most effective sup- -

'
solTt ' nf nrbl.ratlon

.
(iovernnunt was

to the
to ,h ho In lie

d
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this case- -, now '

the In

the ITun.lan If International
be the
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tnp couid no readied inin uri'ii.ni i...
tlonsoflaw lirtween v.ulmin Stale' must
ahvavs be submltt'd to arbitntlon
cturl's. nnd Ihih weie made obllealorv
tnr it.nnilii.ru f.f n lfillTUe of nnliOlS it
would iindoubledlv be an important step
lowuid the attainment of the general

Moie precise prescrlptli fsne.
c'allv raiding reoulslte gnnr.inlis's fir
the recognition nf verdicts mule bv

nrhlitntlon. need careful (hoiough
i onltler.itlon

Itegiirillng I reeilom of 'ens
I have csprcssul nivsilf befoie th s

on Ihe question of ecdom of Ihe sras
vvlirli form a necissvrv prcequ'silr.

unteslrlcteil intercourse of Hates
itid peoples, Here hiwevei the gieat-,- r

dllb. tilths nituiallv in no nlspd
on our (in a., firmn on islon I

pointed out tint thfio'inu-- t le i

access foi ill m'lons the
Inland "cas no niedoin nan' pnsi'im of
Cleat Britain ,il Ulb-- il ir and "Malt J

cm uslon ,,,! the MicCanil t.ng-- "'

Mir i, iHw-nip- ci his .iilid 111 i iiiipu- -

"

del c

rinallv a ptotetlion of sin ill
nnllon" Here c can foilhwi'h nnd
without leserve state tint in inci-

ter e have tin lv U ir mis. in i

therefoie ,i im cif n.ii ns be
m, nu r elream o lie luune n.

let, nnd nil the pc.ilib '11

tint; les 7calnu'l
ifl
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U win mi nni 'on
pe e md Justlc e

' IIimo I will close mv Th
ore-lgt-l Sec cm v dc li with the

political situation In mor. det ul and
disiuss cspei lallv in thai comi'ltn '1 the

n note .. 1 the le-- c

pi'on It has tint with up M I i's
on the part of the . in i.iv

Those In power In Hi" so-- , the 1 demo-

cratic States have with pr. Ipll 1111 ml
without consulting their poiks hlb-ite- d

.1 curt attitude of rejection Hv

so doing once .igiin show where
lie passion for .otnin-ii- . vl n im-p- u

allsm and mihtaiism ate in re illty
to be. sought

nil lllntre s.,)(.iks

dnilral von MlnUc. the i.crnnn Knr- -

Hut the plan of a league elgn Secretarv also addressed the main
nf nations el to be established Is not committee Unsaid thatOeiniiAv nuin

It tallied hei rcadlne.ss foi pcjlito lie discredited by such an action pot
has found c loottent advocates in the w Ithstandhig ieie.ited ejection of
Sw is 1'iesldent and the Norwegian peace offers from the Powers
Premlei both whnin dwell

the
Institution

hesitate
opinion this and

aim
-- time, sii is

freedom and

and

If

aim

nnd

fn-t- ln

side

thoie

this
en'ln

Mnv

firm,

who

will

Austrian
lime

thev

Knealtlni on the recent ustilan peaie
proposal, Vdnilral von Hlntze said that
the linv eminent ' ittltude tow ird peace
had been manifested to the whole world
In tepeated appeals

"We maintain this appeal foi poaee,
out leadiness for peaee. In continued,

"despite th partljvjierltis--, partly ttneer-In- jr

rejections which wc have experi-
enced from our enemies. In this we are
In full accord with our nllles "

The foreign secretar said that nftcr
the previous failures It had appeared to
the Uerman Government that It should
not take nny further steps In this di-

rection and that a moment when the
nations enemies were 'suffering from
war psychosis nnd the Intovlcatlon of
victory" was not a suitable time for
nevv appeals for peace

wr

u7r 1

"The appeal, however, was made.,"
the necratary added

M)n Itloberg addressed the
mnln rnmmlllfl I.Almlf nt tt.ji tln.
Isler of War He explained,
to telegram from Merlin, the
failure of the Herman offensive on the
western front was due to the fa lure of
the Herman armj to surprise the

Allies nnd the necessity of Assum-
ing the defensive on the arrival of the
Kngllsh lionip army on the theatre of
war, to the emplnvment of colored troops
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it resolved, (hat it is our plan to produce only those automobile
the of war as are necessary to clear put the on hsnd

and contracted for, which we estimate will be accomplished later than
January 1, 1919, and that thereafter oar plant and our entire
manufacturing energy are to be devoted (o war

Hoard of Directors of the
Motor Car Company

August 28th, 1018'.

We Would Not Have It Otherwise
Winning the war the on? big

job that confronts every ninn,
woman and child Amcrira.

Everything else must be sacri-
ficed to that one great eml.

Hudson has for pome time
been devoting part its large
factory war work, and white
the decision to lOO'o
basis affects no one more seri-
ously than the Hudson 'dealer, it
commands only our heartiest
approval.

Under present circumstance.?
vc would not have otherwise.

We rejoice that the Hudon
factory can and will play its full
part carrying the banners
liberty forward to victory.

Our hope is that this move
may dxercise the greatest possi-
ble influence in bringing the
world struggle to prompt and
triumphal close for Democracy.

So far we are concerned we
are proud to bear our share
the sacrifice.

KmjDsONjr

Bell Phone, Spruce 1063

the
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that

entlop

Ministers Attend BlUinjr
sitting the main

attended the
Imperial Foreign Sc.cretary'

tllntze other
State.

Krledrlch Kbert, piesldent the
announced that the meeting had

been called earlier date ex-
pected owing Austria's peace pro-
posal

"Be
daring period the stock

not
resources
work,"

Hudson

To our good friends and cus-
tomers our message now is one
of congratulation and- - reassur-
ance.

Although the manufacture of
Hudson earn will soon cease, the
supply of replacement now
on hand is adequate to all
needs over a long period of time.

We know it is no longer neces-
sary to suggest prompt to

owners of Super-Ri:ce- s.

Everyone must realize
now, if never before, that for
each Hudson Super-Si- x still to be
made production ceases
entirely there will be a dozen
buj ers.

We hope that it will not be
ninny months before we can
have the pleasure of making
another announcement a post-
war saying:
"Wc arc ready again to take
orders for the new Super-Si- x a
car as worthy of your confi-
dence as its predecessor."

Gomery-Schwar- tz Motor Car Co.
128-4- 0 N. Broad Street

Keyitone, Race 2355

Save Ibr the day your Boy
Xbznes Home

When the Victory march vibrates in the breeze when
boys come marching home when you grasp their hands
will YOU be able to look them fairly and squarely' in
eye and say unashamed
"I, too, my part?"
It will help a lot if you've bought your limit of

War Savings Stamps
Some folks have the impression War Savings Stamps are
just for the young baby bonds to be bought in driblets.

If you are one so misinformed, remember these figures;
The Government must sell $2,000,000,000 worth of
stamps during 1918. It expects EVERY MAN, WOMAN
and CHILD who can afford it to buy them to the limit
$1000.00.
This month $840.00 invested in War Savings Stamps
will yield $1000.00 in 1923. They are the safest invest-
ment on earth and you can get your full money back with
interest any time on ten days' notice.
Save for day your boy comes home. Buy your limit
of War Savings Stamps today.
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